## Variant information

**Variant position:** 413

**Type of variant:** Disease [Disclaimer]

**Residue change:** From Tyrosine (Y) to Asparagine (N) at position 413 (Y413N, p.Tyr413Asn).

**Physico-chemical properties:** Change from large size and aromatic (Y) to medium size and polar (N)

**BLOSUM score:** -2

**Involvement in disease:** Epileptic encephalopathy, early infantile, 6 (EIEE6) [MIM: 607208]: A severe form of epileptic encephalopathy characterized by generalized tonic, clonic, and tonic-clonic seizures that are initially induced by fever and begin during the first year of life. Later, patients also manifest other seizure types, including absence, myoclonic, and simple and complex partial seizures. Psychomotor development delay is observed around the second year of life. Some patients manifest a borderline disease phenotype and do not necessarily fulfill all diagnostic criteria for core EIEE6. EIEE6 is considered to be the most severe phenotype within the spectrum of generalized epilepsies with febrile seizures-plus.

In EIEE6.

**Variant description:** In EIEE6.

**Other resources:**

- Variant rs121917967 [dbSNP | Ensembl]
**Sequence information**

- **Variant position:** 413
- **Protein sequence length:** 2009
- **Location on the sequence:** RAAGKTYMFFVLVIFLGSF Y LINLAVVAMAYEEQNQAT
- **Residue conservation:**
  - **Human:** RAAGKTYMFFVLVIFLGSF Y LINLAVVAMAYEEQNQAT
  - **Rat:** RAAGKTYMFFVLVIFLGSF Y LINLAVVAMAYEEQNQAT

**Sequence annotation in neighborhood:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Positions</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chain</td>
<td>1 – 2009</td>
<td>Sodium channel protein type 1 subunit alpha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transmembrane</td>
<td>400 – 425</td>
<td>Helical; Name=S6 of repeat I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Repeat</td>
<td>110 – 454</td>
<td>I</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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